
of this subject for Luib 1

yeirs anJ wss tb'f'. t toIlttliiilliljl: :n of I!-.- - ttH:r Trzctcr, Cury with
Cultivating CCD.CCO Trees! for LicrPurposeV

- -: r;
cc!zl Czlcr.'lzz- -
. .

" '"ToJy ' j
'

j
i

la, tUIs IL'-i'.- a

being adocati-i- l atiuad. 1 . r -

cent : activities Jiave arbus-i- i tp.cW
Interest - la this subject and Mr.
Clifford has been asked, to repeat
bis'talt'In. SaleinJ It la planiifi
that thj.i will be done in the near,
future. i i

, AtiDItED BUNCH'
" :srprf PHONE

Those" havlaV beep named; arel
Mrs.. Ilon5er-Otmlet,-Mr- s-i 1L ; T.
Love; ,lv?. Jl.' E Thlelseri.iliiis
Ruth'Ruiifdori, Mrs. A. A. Ch'urch-lllMr- s.

a. 'li" Stee"vesMiis L'nilari"
Applegate, MrsWi lf. Brd"-Mrs- !

j; G. lleltzej, Mrs.'Frarices Cornell
and . Mrs.,c, ...Ci'Best.' Jl.-- . 1

The group of . alternates in-

cludes: Miss. Marguerite Looney,
Mra. Alton D. Hurley; Mrs. O. P.
Hot r, Mrs. Cecil Hawley, MrsJ j;
& Eakiri, Mrs. Carl Stelwer, Mlas
Frances Richards, Mrs.' Homer
Smith--; Mrs; E: Lr Leose and" MM.
N. II. Looney. ?i. L ;-;-

:'. ;..':, A

i .. " i '

j ( The Golden Hour club will meet
at 1;30 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Lloyd

hi:

X

Auto. Caravan. Arrives ; v! r f

At: Valley Ltotcr Firm

The largest and,most .compre-
hensive ; display, of , Ford truek
units, ever seen in Oregon-outsid- e

ot ah .automobile show arrived at
the Valley Motor company, local
FordJ dealer,. Tuesday, morning, --; ; ' Vl

There are 20 .units with body
equipment suited to every con
ceivable need' jwhich includes '

dump, trucks,. dairy jobs, open and
enclosed-deliver-

y' units, fire wag- - .

oh. Bcliool, bus. ete. , ,

The; people' of Salem.are invlted--to- '

Inspect the .various units' as 'it
offers. them an) opportunity rarely i

li
n n n iYIVf

lu
AW fJarri.wn,3 New' Phase- of

t .... - i a i i

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE

Copyright by .Newspaper Feature
; Serr ice

VHY DICKY. ,W AS FOKCED TO
TELEGRAPH FOR IfADGE

I. fairly snatched the newspap
ers from IJMan's hands and fumb
led ttiVm over without finding the
thins that I sought. ' LJlllan took
one-o- f t hVm. from roe, opened It
foldwl it toi a certain colutnn, and
haitHM it back to- - me. :

'Thjs is the -- worst one." she
saiif.quietly: ."Better get It' over."

l! toor it irom ner, ; ana saw
Ftaring out at rue the pictures of
Dicky and Claire Foster he in
the uniform of an aviation officer.
It was a j photograph of Dicky
which every newspaper ". in' the
country had; had. in Its." "morgue
since the World war from which
he came back an ace.

The' picture of Miss Foster wasv

patently a snapshot, and I sur
mised tbat'U had" been . obtained
perhaps, surreptitonsly from, some
acquaintance of the girl's at her
city address...; yv.;,-v- ;;

Th captions beneath; J.be,;pho-
tographs; .ere.; not calculated ;to
soothe 'myj-eseatment.- V;, tTfi

ac"B,
iilDicky -- and -- i'beauAif

Claire t Foster, the ompaaioftV' of
his latent ascent, the mosv romai.
tic. If hot the 'most thrilling - of

seen Jri:SaJem. j

The greatest' trust between man',
and ..than"- is the' trust of" giving --

counsel. '. . .
i .... j

IS i, A

his spectacular record.- - yfT'4rn ; western k;iruest of the Windy
It is Admitted If AUavftillouse. attired! in th latest

. , Kesilngton clab. 4
Mrs. Frantj

Power, 253- - N. Thirteenth street,
hostess. , . --. ". i .,
; Woman's ' Missionary j, socly.
First Methodist church'. Mrs. Geo.
Gutfkuristi 123 Ohemeke-ta- " street
hbstess; ;.; ?t'r-:'--

i -- Voeatlonal' " ecJucation classes.
Reogahli'atl6ri? tiso'o'ctock Mc-Corna- tk

,h'all. j ;.,-A- ') : ;

; Cihapter- Gt of; the P,Ep fitei
ho6d. i, Wpman's Club house. ,

t Jolly Sixteen; club. - Mrs; Lonls
Bechtelj and Mrs. Charles' K inter
hostesses. Bechtel homa. ,

5 Leslie Methodist church. Ladles'
Aid society. Silver ? tea. Mrs,
Mason BUhop.r J3.i so. :i;ommer--

Kappa . Alpha' Thetaf j meeting.
Mrs. Gus Hlxsbn:" ZiY North
Church street. hostess. , 2:20
o'clock.' ; ;: '"XI J""l ;""T :.

Business and Professional: Wom
an's club. 6;30 o'clock. ! Chamber
of ICommerce r.' i ,. J ,1,'- -

Story-tellla- g section of Salem
Arts', league, i Mrs... Martin Fere--

sbetlan, 657 . Chemeketa .street
hostess. 7:30 n'clock, . f ,

:f u ;,- Thursday. . .;
'. Tliursday Afiernooh club'. Mrs".
Frank ,

W. Spencer. . 2K7' North
Thirteenth streeti hostess, assist-
ed by Mrs. C. Ai Parkl and5 Mst
U. J: Hendricks. . . ''j.

Flag uriVeillng;: House- - of: Repi
rebentatives. i 8. o'clock.. - . ..
' Rapheterisn club v Mrs; C E.
Bat.es,-hostess,-

fe
Ut-.I':-

Golden Hour club. Mrs., Lloyd
Springer, 1395 Fir street, hostess;
1:30 o'clock ' : i I .

'" " :.'
r "

; North Saleto' WCTlT. jMfs. Maty
'Woo ten, hbstess; 2:30 o'clock.
i a '

:

South Salem Frienas' Missio-
nary society Mrs. :FV A"; Elliott;
75 - Marl6h streeti hostess. 2

I' ..(Woman's. TJniotf.; V ilrs. F, W.
Steusloff, 07; . N Commercial
Street,, hostes:;;,;.-;'':-- j I'yi : ; ';',

West Side cirple .of i Jason. Lee
Aid society Mrs, Kaighri, ,1'29'S
North' Commercial", street, hostess.
2:30: o'clock. " I
; Missionary society of the' First
Congregatibnal Church .will "meet
at' the residence of Mrs: F. w.
Sterisloff, 60'7 North !omirierclal
street;: at 2:30 on Friday, Dec 9

lev! :'a;'Satttrdky' ,;: V;;'
; dusiness and' Prbfessidnal-Wo-man'- s

club.' RummSge' sale, G.
W.' Johnson' elothlhg' store, r :

f'r Salem' Woman's club.' "Business
meeting; Club" house; j

v- - ;;

; When the" state conference- - of
the Daughters of the American
Revolution mee'ts'at Astoria, Med-for- d,

or Iol Grande',' accordlnV as"

the case" may bedfecidedi by" the
state bbard lh Portland1 a week
from Saturday at the call ot Mrs.
Seymour Jones, Chemeketa- - chap-
ter ,win be represented by a large

'group of delegates. ' i
. ;;;'

A ' Sale

I turned to the accompanying
story, ignoring the flaming head-
lines, saw" .that the "date line was
Caldwin, -- and- read- - the- - flippant.
sensational account of th'e advent
ure behind my IruSband's frantic
appeal to- me-- ta wm to him.

.Dicky Crahati, who has faced
a boche air rival, and an" infuriat-
ed art editor and; with equal ap-

lomb, rue fully' acknowledges to-

day that, for" unpleasant ferocity
either is back'ed oft the boards by
the redoubtable fem'alewhom'.our
grandfathers .knew, as Madame
Grundy. , -

"It ,is admitted' that tne day
has entirely dissappeare'd from ur-

ban circlesand that city. dweliersV
especially thtf5 ultra-mode- rn young

Spi-tnge- 139S Fir street.
1 ' i

-

f The Jolly Sixteen club will meet
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
BidchleV'l$10'"state!- street, this
evening.---Mr-s. iKecBtei and Mrs.
Charles Kirizer Willi be" joint host
esses.' ' : ; S ;?Z:M " '- -:

4 ' ;! t':- :v;' ;

The WomSa's Mislioriary society
of "the First Methodist church ill
meet: this afternoon' at the home;
oft Mrs. George Gutekunst, ,1253
Chemeketa, street.-- ! :;.

, , .4' ' . .

, Kappa Alpha- - Theta sorority
menfbers will be guests this after-
noon at the h'ome'Vfcf ,Mrsl ;Gus
Hlxori,; 247 i North Chufch street!
The meeting will be at 2:30
o'clock; !";. j- --'

"

j ; I-- ": : V: : ,, tf v ;.
Mrs. Sani Kbzer returned ;Jfonr

daV from a; visit iK' Porllarid;

r Mr. and .Mrs. J, M.vClif ford have
just'rrirtedfronVCorvallls where
Mri Clifford r gavep a ' talk before
the'weekly Forum' on methods of"
simplifying the calendar. .

(

.This subject isftlmely: because
Ihe aHtf uarimeelirig of the Amerl- -
ca'n Association; f0 r5 Advance men t
of Science,, sitting' now In Wash-
ington", D. ,Cr has-- just adopted
resolutions favoring' it. During
the past few7 years several organs
ixatioris of : business ,.men ; haVe
been formed at dlfferent places in
this country advocating simplifi-
cation; of the caleudar, J -

i Abroad-th- e subject has been
much" discussed.' An; internktion-a- l'

commission with" official repre
sentatives' from" various govern-men- ts

has been. considering such
projects for anumber of years at
Geneva, Switzerland. The League
Of Nations, has recently given of
ficial; sanctions to! revision of the
calendar by appointment of a com-

mittee to cbnsldet It.
5 Mrj Clifford has been a student

4--

of Kayset and Garters

5 women, do exactly as they please,
i but the old girl Is still firmly
j planted in country circles; and1
I nowhere j does she; thrive more
I A i

' t kA ltM. nminsr rMnrt

1 1 4

j r

1.

IOC"

The appearance of, Fritz Leiber
tomorrow , night , at the Grand
heater i la MacBeth brings ; Sa-

lem unreservediy,; to her draniat-lb- .
zenith, The fact" that such an

'interpreter of; the great Shakes-
pearian literature is to be In town
weir suggests that many: gather-
ing's 'will' be f automatically sus-
pended for the evtning; kn order
that a tremendous- - hoasei iriay be
assured'for thfs surpassiug offer
ing.' . . - a, ' - . :

, The first meeting of the Salem
Woman's clutr' fbr' the ew - year- -

'will be held Saturda of this
week; - The afterrioon' will f be giv--

fu orer entirely o unfitness inai- -
.kv ' ilfii m j

K A Ui'.vf
4 A resume of the calendar: for

the remaining club year leaves six
programs, promising; interest,; yet
In' store. On January 24th, Sey-
mour' Jones will address the wom-
en; taking as his topic "The Wom-
an- In Politics." i ' ' .

." For .the . February program,
which falls on the last day of the
month, ; the Drama department
will be'. In charge. ; ' The program
following which' will be; the; first
of ' the s prink season', . prom i ses also
to be. of especial Interest. JVt this.
ume Barry uen, neaa ot ungusn
literature: at, Reed college1; will
talk --on" literature from j the study.
standpoint

The Aprir program on ! Interior
decoration "will be sponsored - by
the art department whUe the
closing' meeting'

(

of ' tie : jefutf year,;
in May," wilr te a lecture " on
'Healtlr andj ltealttf Habits'';by

Dr. Clara' Ingram. -
T ?" ;

i . The North Salem' WCTtt will
meet "at the home-- of Mrs. ' Mary
Wootoa at 2: S0; o'clock Thursday
afternoon. Quilts wilt be made
for the Children's Farin; Honie
near Corvalllt.;f jvVi'v-'-

S'h ' 4 f: vJ :; Jli
J Mrs. C. E., Bates will, be hostess

tomorrow afternoon for tha meet-
ing" of the

' Rapheterlanf club. ;

The members of Chapter G of
the PEO sisterhood will entertain
the men folks at a dinner and pro
gram this evening at the Woman's
club building, y J . lr.
"'The committee - in', charge ; in-

cludes Mrs.-- D. X, Beejchler, ) Mrs.
O. E. Price, Mrs. G". W. Laflar,
Mrs. jL C. Parr, , Mrs. W.' M.
Smith and Mrs. B. J. Miles.

y-r:- :
' .:':; . .

I ,": ; :'f
' The story-tellin- g section of the
Salens:Arts league will meet1 thli
evening af 7:30 o'clock ' at' the
home or Mrs; Martin efe'shetian.
657 Chemeketa street.
i ' P;'!V : ,

- The South galem Friends Mis
sionary .society will; meet on Fri-
day afternoon at the borne of Mrs,
F.j A. Elliott, 5 Marlon ' street.
The meeting wjll open at 2 o'clock
with! Mjrst. May: Elliott iri charge
oi me lesson.,:. r ; 1

.

Classes lit' vocational education
will meet this' afterrioon at 2:30
O'clock in McCoraack hall.

I

.The Kensington club' will meet
this afternoon at the bpme of Mrs.
Frank jpQwer, ;253 tNorth ; 12 th,
street. .ij'"-- "

'A silver tea. will be held ,thi
af ternbon; at 2:30 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Mason Bishop;' 1350
'South' Commercial street. Mrs.
Alien, Mrs; Tuek'ef.; arid Mrs. J. LJ
Ingrey will" assist Mrs ' Bishop.
The delightful affair will be un
der the sponsorship of the Lad lei
Aid society of the Leslie Metho-
dist church- -

4 ti ' ! 'vi

' tKitasartai tPt)tcni
, : pronoanctd, And tZefinkd in

:
' TSm "Supreme Authority" v

f - --

" h i Ct t7?0 t ::

Here pre a few tamplest
tgrimotor soviet ; j abrfcattion'

hot pcrsuit
Air Qouncil sk4 ;;crtatahip ji

EQutfgun .: tippio .mystery snip
Rnthene Sterol f r ' Irredenta
p&ravanA Sboneen i - Flag Dsy
negabar edSlarl : Esthbnil

3. P. boat overhead Blu'eCrtJtis
aerial caacad
camp-fi- r' gfrl . - ' '

. '

la this (
. Information . v.

Smrvitg Yoa?

27C0 PacW "300 1'Jitattoa
: 407.000 Word PKw ; , t ,

iCutctter ud Biographical Dictionary

VhlTti for Vmpl pa" ef.tn.
How Worda epecimn of RejuUr
. and'lnd'ur Paperai FKEE.
g! Cz C MCRRtAT.1 CO!)
'

. r. .;..:i;ui,u.s.x. J

, OUTSTANDINGOF Interest will, be tbje formal
unveillnfc. of four Iflags ifomorrbw
evening in the legislative! halls-o- t

the state eapitoL . liarbara
Frletchie , Teat No. 2 of the Daugh-
ters of Union Veterans ot the Civ-
il- war conducting , the ceremonies.

. ':

Mis 'Julia Kl Webstjer, ' past
state president1 of" the- - daughters
of Veterans, wtl l presidei

The prograrit for(i the evening
follows : j vf c f U ; T iy
Music . . . .V-- . .Orchestra
America . , . . . . Led by Chorus
Invocation .

T . . .J, .
t ; Rey Blatne E, Klrkpatriek

America. the Beautiful. J .Chorus
Umrllinr cohductedr. ; . r

Mrsi F. A. Elllotfl
Chknter nrUlflpnt rvr TrrfnMr- - --1 --

Star Spangled - Banner , j
. i . . . ;.', ; . . i Led'by CU'OrUS
Pledge to the Flagl . . . .ivt"

. . ; . Led by Mrs.? F. li : WateH
i

Address . Judge; George Mt :nraw"n
Flag Appreciation . .'", I

: .
.

. . ! George T. Griffith
(Statecommander 'of . American
, .";:; v; ;;:;.- Leglot0 -
Columbia the Gem of tile Oceaif -

. . . . ... . . . . . . . . .'" Chorus
Music , . . : .": .Vvi

The orchestra . of the evening J

will be led byW. IirMiiis'-whH- e

the chorus numbers will be-- fur
nished by the choir of the First
Methodist church j t whlch, Pro--
feasor E.. W. Hobson-- is director.
Ushers for . the, occasion - will be
volunteers" from Cbmpany' F , of
the Oregon National Guard. . i t

I' The general committee in charge
bf 'the unveilbig' composes: ,Mrs."
p. L,,Waters, tent president; Mrs.
Susan Varty, Mrs; f GI j G - Browni
Mrs, C. i; Green, Mrs. Alma; Fisch-
er, Miss Grace N. Babcock, Miss
Jnlia K, Webster, fanMrs-- La
Moine R. Clark.; j - 1 ;;j

: .. - j .;'
t Silverton, Ore.i' January e. M

party much! enjoyed; byj a' group? of
the younger- - social' set was : thai
given at the home of Mr; arid" Mrs j
La"wre'nce Larson "Friday evening
when their son, Harijy, : together
with Meri Larson, sonj of Mr. and
Mfs. Walter C.LarsonJ, entertain
ed-- group of high school friends.
A color scheme of lavender and
white was carried throughout' the
rooms, while lavender! and white
place cards were used. Cards
furnished the f diversion for . the
evening first prizes going to Ag-

nes' Dahleri and, Theodore (Ormr
brek with! Esther To4e' arid' (Jart
Thjompson winning" second prize.
Those participating in the even-
ing's enjoyment were the two
hosts, Harry jand I Merl Larson,
Mt. ? and Mrt.s Lawrence Larson,
Ethel Larson Agnes f Dablext,
.Theordore Ormbrek, Esther Towe,
Carl Thompson, Kathleen Wright,
William Thompson, Apios Benson,
Clayton Benson, Gard Setness.
Kenneth Setness, Thepdore Riches
Ingeborg Goplerud, Victor Sather,
Val borg' Ormbrek Dora Hend rick
soa,' Jordls Kloster, iRuth Orm
brek, George Hove,' Sylvia Larson,
Maria Kleeb and Grace Yaunce.
'i-i- 1,

'
j J;i

: Mr. and Mrs. 'Gilbert Underdahl
were the inspiration 4f a delight-
ful little afternoon surprise party
Monday when a group of friends
motored out to the B. Sundvold
home, where Mr. and; Mrs., Under"-da-hl

make their j home. Those
going out .were MH and Mrs. O. J;
Me,. Ludvig ; MoeJ Mrs. O. Orm-brfef- c,

Mrs. Hans Hiansbn'. ; Mrs;
lidns Thbmpsoni lU. arid Mrs.
Albe'rt; Sather, Mrs. A. O. Legard,
AlVin jlgardf Mr and Mrs. ' p.
Siilern,t Mrs. , ChriEtlne jacobset
Mrs; Josephine;; 'JaobsenT.-- - and
Mrf," George Hendriksetf ; i - If.

:f 'The West Side circle of the Ja-o- b'

Lee Aid' society will meet at
2:60 o'clock Friday afternoon at
the home or MrsI Kaighh, 1295
North Commercial street.

. ..... ,

-

, ; j"
. !i -r'

t The Business ahdl Professional
Women will hbld their' first' meet-
ing of the new year at 6: SO o'clbck'
this evening at the f Chamber of
Commerce , when thy will meet
for a .: 3 0 o'clock supper and a
mbnthly business! meeting in the
form .of an Inventory. -

--
' - - i

. Mr. and Mrs. ? Richard Fish
(Clella Curts) whbse wedding' was
an event of midnight. New Year's
Eve, Dame , Tea
Bhoppe, returned ;Monday from a
honeymoon trip to Seattle. Tom
Allen, who was best; man for the
occasion, was also, foa the same
evening, host: fotr the - --wedding
supper. The groom; is the son of
Mr. andMrs; L. C. Prlem

r-

' - The Womautr!Union otthe
First Congregational; church will
meet at 2:30 o'clock. Friday; Af-
ternoon at the-.toiri- e lof !rslr F.
Y. Steuslof f; 07 North Cora iaet-cl- il

street: ; tAssistint J. hostesses
with Mrs.; Steuslofflwrili-b- e Mrs?
W. D. Clarke arid Mrs". T. S. Macr
Kcnzie.. The Interesting program
or the afternoon "will be In charge
of Mi3s Gertrude' Eakin who heads
the protestant ' religion work at
(Taemawa,

-- llrs. Ee-tri- ce . Crawford New-com- b

and little: daughter, Joan
are spending toiiy la Portland. '

'
Miss 'iSvefyn , Wt . Smith directs the

work of 100 men In her reforestra-iio- b

undertaking: at A ma walk,' N. 1'.,
a hWre C00.06r knights' of the forest

of- Windy' Caves, eighteen " miles
from" here.' ' ' j

"Mr. Graham has won' fame in
two directions. 4 He. is one of our
most brilliant younger illustrators
and during' the Recent war he'w'as
an" American ace whose - exploits
were" widely heralded ' So sp'bi'ed'
a darling' of fortune;- - no-- doubt
felt that it was no ones business
If he took a .daily ,tlight ; in ; a
friend's airboat' with the prettiest
girl at the "Windy.Caves resort as
itis IcbmpailionJ,' So erery day for
the past' week the rocking chair
lf Igade ot the autumn colony jias
witched i Missf Claire Foster. a
beaiutlf ul " wealthy and ultra-mo- d-

flying' outfit,' t'ripi blithely to the"
big; open field'nearthe vHilage,
and - wait , for the dashing Dicky
Lochlnvar-lik- e' to appear from out
of the wist; S'vcff i j

"What Will His Wife Say?" I
. ."Speculation ran high' over 'the

identity of the gallant" flyer; for
Miss Foster, insouciant but inscru-
table,6 did pot deign aSiy Informa-
tion vpon the subject' nearest ' the
hearts 1 of . the veranda knitters
lJut .: day before yestefday; BCttne-- ;

thing"1 went wrong with the alr1-bo- at;

" Perhaps Dicky's attention
was distracted front his controls,
andwhb could ,blanle' bitri. At
any rate, there was an .

unexpected
nose dive, a ? forced landing' In . a
swamp; and' a" perilous arid most
uncomfortable" trkrajj back JxPvlyi
illzation r for the" unlucky aviitor-an- d

his companion. !: '
s

'Direhched' fcruisea i and ex-

hausted,- they . ' reached Windy
Cavej "yesterday morning; , alter!
twenty-fou- r . hoTirs of wandering.
arid :the rocking chair, cngaae
learned the identity1 of Mr; Gf an--
am, and ramembered at the same
moment that the '' gallant Dicky
Has" a charming wue ana
nbic small son out on Long Island
Everybody remembers the kidnap-

ping of the Graham baby, and his
subsequent i recovery, with, j the
newspaper furore it entailed, and
with' that topic and " the" disaster
before them, the verandas at V in

dy Cave are-aumml- ng like j the;

nsts efj angry and censorious
hornets ! . . 1.

.Miss-Foote- r has been confined
to her room since her return, .and

statement to rehas .refused any
porters. Dicky grieved the sensi-

tive souls of the newspaper .' con-tige- nt

by requesting their ; depart-ur-e

at once to a place of 'perpetual
summer heat. 'And; the veranda
brigade have Just ! one question
which thpy' are;''

' broadcasting
through theethet- - '

--

."' What will' his; "wife say?'"!'
"And ifthere is anybody who

doubts, ihe vc5ntIn5ed-exiaUn.o- f
mid-Victori- an lI?Iame : qruncry,
let him' come to Windy, Cave

.(To Be; Continued) :i

' Self-lov- e isTnot bo bad a sin as
self-negle- ct.

' ' ' I If 4

HARLAN
BOW. .

BIYERS

t f

-

r

s4

arej belnjf , cultivated.1 ' She." Is th
first woman in the world to under
take such a project. -

, , Mr. and'Mrsi'Jt iJarnes and two
hidren of Silent visited relatives

here durliiff the week'-en- d, 7 i

:
Mrs. Ole' Larson-- of Silverton

and son Charfes Larson of Port-
land, visited Mrs.- - Larson's daugh
ter Mrs. Almond Rich : Thursday.
M t$s Clara Larson. whQ has been
visiting-- her sister several days re
turned to Silverton withrw her

'mother and brother. ,

ttowland ;Smith . of : Oakland,
California .isv visiting his sister
an4 brother-in-la-w 1 Mr.

"

and Mrs.
Allan Belliager. .. 1 f l; Mr. and, Mrs. J.; N. AmundsO
and family .Tisited. friends: I ni "Sa-

lem . Sunday Miss- - Beatrice" A--

mundson left, for Eugene Mon- -

Miss Olive Merry,:who.has:beenr
visji ting her ; parents ; d arln&. .tbe
holidays left for Portland Satur--

Hugh Magee.was in Mt. Angel
Saturday on business. ;

. t --

. Niss Layerne Rich left for Eu
geiae Sunday where she will . re-

sume ' her' studies' in-- music, -
.

The play"The Little" Clodhop-
per" given Tuesday " evening; by
Scptts' Mills home talent-wa- s a de-citj- ed

success. The IOOF. hall was
Crowded. Each one , did their,
paH exceptionally ; well; " The, net
proceeds i from the play -'- s were

980. r ":;
:-- ; -- -- ; : ;" i

IJtay ' Telfer was .lln Silverton
Fihday on business. ; , ?

! jShirley Duna'gan returned to
OC Friday after spending' aweek
at his" home here. J -- ' ';. C- -

iMiss" Loraine' libgg 'returned , to
Salem Sunday after spending a
wek with her parents herej. . f

Joe Gersch and friend, Arthur
Hwkins of Portland -- visited Mr
and Mrs. A. (A Gersch and family
here Nevr Year's day. - Mr Gersch
accompanied hfs son to Portland
returning home Sunday;

(Mr, and Mrs. George ' Haynes
arid son, Glenn : spent the r. New
Year's day with Mr. and . Mrs.

. T. IIogg and family, ; -- I
I School-starte- d here Monday al

tr a' two" week's" vacation!' .

IMbis Blondena , Wellman, ; who
had her tonsils and adnoids re
moved, at; Salem last week is re
covering rapidly. .... i jr

f Miss Lorena uaie, wno is at
tending high school in Oregon
Cty visited her parents here duf- -
irig,,;vacatioria...-:.;.:- "u. j

Mrr and frs.' O. H. Brougher
were Salem and Turner visitors
Saturday. I M

mm
Watch Child's Tongue
i . ;.. ' '

j
"California Fig Syrup", c

Children's Harmless ; !

I : :.-. , - - - t !

I . LaXative '
!

When vour child, is constipated.
bilious,-ha- s colic, feverish-breaJ- i,
ceated-tongu- e. or diarrhea, a tea--

spoonful of genuine "California
Fig-Syru- p sweetens the stomach
and proinrtly cleans the bowels
of - poisons, . gases, bile, souring
food and .waste. Never cramps or
overacts. Contains - no narcotics
or soothing drugs.; Children lova
its delicious taste. ; -- ,

Ask, your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup"-- which has
full directions, for .babies : and
children ot all ages, plainly print
ed on bottle. Mother! .You must
say "California" or. you may get

Mm BP
5,1
5P

I;

i . Take j two tab--;
i lets" . every. . three,;
; hours until three.
doses are taken. .aThe first dose. al- -
ways'glvea relief k (
The' second and! V. - V

mira aoaea w f - y
the cold; Pleasant'
'and safe to ' take, i

Contains no qui--
nine , or opis tea.'
M 1 111 o n use I

Pape's Cold Compound.'"' ,rrice
thlrpty-flv- e centA, Drugslsts guar
antee It. Adv.'

WOTJLD YOTJ KIKE Tty i

. TlTSTl-T- TO TtUTXim. -

tbtan" Y6U nAVE irrruc- -
TOFOMJ lltLUID?

iCALIi

$ 'Uis tjy ii

it-

Knit Under

SLJSZt

V r

Go'

UlaD i 11 lus nvo - -

GRAuD THEATRE
Thursdayj Jaril 8' at 8 :30

Glower Fono
. PHLSENT3 .

CrSTlNCUlSKCfi
A 1 - TOUNb

AMERICAN

r

KujipoKed by a finperb Cast
in Ji Magnificent ltevival of

si f'MACBETH it
11

t BOX OFFICE SAIJ3
STARTS TODAY

'
1 Prices Include Tax

i Greatest Shakespearean"'
t i Organization on Tour ,
i Grand Tomorrow ; -

NEW TODAY.
KENNETff

CLARA
CARMEL

Lj

I

wear that offersf values of unusual interest.'
Itliibri Suits and Vests, of finiesV weave - and
workmanship are to be had at thd loWest
pHcesof th'd season, j - .

'

Winter, weight : unions - in
knee l e n g t h.' Excellent-weav- e

' of heavy materials'

i Bodice or ; tape '; top, . knee
or; ankle Iengthl Clearance

. prices ;' -- ' '

68c 78"c S1.20 ! 1.59
We are includirsf the out
sizes in ourdeaniricifreduc-'tiohs.- ",

These '.coftid' in knli(
and1 Ions' lengths tir;'

Silk- - and' wool- - knee or 'an !

kle-- lengthi elbow or long" '.

sleeves with bodice or tape
?top'.-,;-v:'i'- tops at"

.in Standard; and: Outsits, Clearance Prices'Kayser, Vests
r iI' r " "

U'ui -
-

...

o2c
- "1

Slade from a book tllat Is barinl by
caiitlne'ntarpollce because" It tells too
much. '

;', .! ".Also
I SHORT SUBJECTS

Wednesday f : ; TJ JT
Thursday .

- - -

OF QUALITY'

T T T.
,

Where it f:ys to "Pay l.1 Yea

aa irritation lis syrup. Aav,


